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WILMINGTON, IT. C.i
Friday Morning, Nov. 2, 1877

YELLOW FEVER AND DISINFEC- -
' "tants. ;

ft In view, of the distressing and
afflictive visitations upon the people
of Port Royal and Fernandina, at
this time 'and ., the " terrible scourge
that enrsed Savannah and Brunswick

- last year, added to the sickening and
horrifying expfiriences of Wilming
ton years ago, the question of quaran
tining and disinfecting becomes es
tremelv imDortant An ounce of
preventive is worth a pound of cure.
If it is possible to keep off forever
from our town the yellow fever by
the nse of means, is it not wise and
humane to use those means? Is it
not a thousand times better to take
all necessary precautionary steps to
prevent the introduction of so fatal
and awfal . an. epidemic , than tp be
careless, heedless, criminally, neglect- -

- New Orleans is more open to such
visitations than any city or town on
the Atlantic or Gulf coast, by reason

. of the constknt traffic, the going and
coming of vessels from those islands
whence comes always the fatal
seodrge. i And yet New Orleans prior
to the war had no '. vellow . fever
epidemic in many' years.' It has the
most stringentf quarantine laws, aud
the most rigid regulations as to ' the
cleanliness of the city. "We avail
ourselves of a condensed statement

- in the Savannah News. First, as to
cleanliness: -

?Thej prohibit, under severe penalties,
the keeping of a hog- - or 'hogs witbir the
pound, limits of the city, or the running of
such bog or hogs at large; require- - that . all
diseased animals ahAll'. be immediately re-
moved beyond th city limits; that all dead

' aoimals Bball be 'removed aud buried, or
. jutberwisa properly disposed of, at least

mile below tbe'-city- 1 HmHs; that no" un-heal- tfcy

matter of ariydesCription- - sball be
. thrown - into-nh- e river; that no : business

" prejudlciaTtff the health oT thecity shall
be . engaged in, noc any article of com
merewbicinitiyinanser'tends'to injure"
or endanger health shall; be brought inl

v Under this latter nead are included bones;
filthy Mgs, unwholesome meat or. provis
ions, adulterated food or drink prejudicial

- " nd, in-sho- rt, everything of k
addition to these, the

- building lots, streets
nlinesa are specially
' pro visions for the

"s of contagious
"ces Of every

"movals of
"i to b

infected4 ships. The Neves Bays:
' "Tnstnnces have freanentlv been known

of persona takinyeUow ferer W.flescena. J
inff into the eniDtv hold of a ship on wuicu j
the disease had existed.; At wenew Or-

leans quarantine, disinfection of all auspi-
cious vessels is performed va a most 'Iho
rough manner, every chink and crevice be-

ing filled with the disinfectants substance,
and to this as much as: anything else," Is
due the long continued good tre&llb of that
port'' j " ; .
1

. Withproper precantionWtlmtn"
ton need never again be visited y
the awf ui epidemic' .

: '

SldsiFICABIT FaCT1l.;'vA -- i

There are two facts derivable from-th-

8t atistics of Massachusetts, first :

that the emigration from' that.State
lias been large, over l,000,o5o,during
the last hundred years; secondly,that!

agriculture ;.; h as declined ; greatly,
and there is a consequent change 0f
business." According to statistics
used by Dr. Nathan Allen, of Lowell,
Mass.: before the Social Science As-socia- tion,

the following was the num-

ber of pursuits jn 1875:
1. Government and professionals 29,730
2. Domestic and personal service.,424,289
3. Trade and transportation . . . . . . 104,935
4. Agriculture, fisheries, etc....... 81,156
5. Manufactures "and mechanical -

industries. ...... ...,,.,.r31tj4459
6. Non-produc- tive : and proper---: ?

tied. . . .. i'i . . . .'. . .ii". '.V 65,480
7. Students of all grade4i".;l....283,784
8. Not given, including children, . !

etc.mr.T:T7Trr: . ."rrn73T.iS9

There is another fact that is calcu-

lated to arrest attenvioaf.rr The lirth
rates of natives is less thanithe death
rates. The main cause of the deteti--

oration is well known, and one .Ehg- -

lish writer,
given some significant informatida
connecieu Luerewtui.

The jreal increase of populationac
cording to Dr. Allen,' is owing to the
innux ,01 loreigners, cnieny arisu aiiu
German. Dr. Allen says that whilst
the population Of New England
but 20 per cent. Koman Uatbolic.
that actually 75 per cent, of the birtns
are of Roman Catholic parentage,
No wonder the old New England

.stock is fast dying out, when such
figures as these can be drawn from
actual statistics. . ' ; J

"GBE1T nilNDS Wilt It RUN IN THE
SAHIB CHANNEL." .

"There is a very remarkable similarity be
tween the following, from the Stab of the
26th inst, and an article on the same sub
ject in a recent number of the Hew York
World. The language of this critique is to
nearly identical with that of the other as to
very strongly enforce the truth of the apho
rism above. Fee Dee llercua.

The animus of the above paragraph
is plain enough. The Herald, from
some cause, dislikes the Star, as its
course shows from week 16 week,

, "s. - I
and it would be extremely glad, no
doubt, to damage it, but it can not
do so fairly, and not in the manner
above indicated.

We believe we can truthfully, aver
that no paper published in the South
is more scrupulous in giving credit
for such matter as it uses than is the
Stab. Many of our best exchanges
often use both the facts ' and
ipsissima verba of other papers with
out credit. In nearly every instance
when we quote a paragraph of even
four or five lines, we put it in smaller
type. We have never favored the
custom of freely using other men's
labors or brains without acknowl$dg
ment.

But according to the Herald we
have stolen a few lines that appeared
in the New Tork .World. A very
great crime, and one that will of
course damage the Stab irretrievably.
But what are the facts?
, The attempt of pur amiable and
friendly contemporary to fasten pla
giarism upon us is quite gratnitons.
We solemnly declare we wrote the
paragraph copied by the Herald. - We
wrote it without ha viae the eWorld
before us, or without having seen the
World in three months, as it does not

coma to this-omo- e. We wrote it
wiiuou( uuvingrseen canyi,aingiiro
the World concerning' the poems r
ferred to, and if the JWofldcdnlairie
the 1 languagew : of J our '.paragrapi
then it stole i ti " '

We will now give tlie Jlerdldepme
information. The first afiicld a Ion 2
one ratner --that appeared in nV p
per, as tar as We now,;ftbot. the ;M

chigan volume, was a criticism in th
Chicago Inter' Ocean. The net, tim
we saw a notice of it and, saw stanz
opied from ifl, was inlhe Boston A

iser. Then the1 Ccmrietoura
i say, and so on. Our crime con

extracting three out of many
at; appeared ' in " the J?gr

jntrodacmg them in oat
f,That isbe height an4

5g. : . xne worm.
?'her. papers ha

Af the Interl
thought'

book for anything that appears in its
brilliant columns. ; Unfortunately,- ,, UDer are not

.
edited' bvereat- - "

XT'

original minds.

It is a fact worth remembering
that when. the ..Normans - entered
France and settled there, they begs h

to marry the women of that country,
and, gave ; up t Jheir ,Scandinavian
tongue and adopted what was known
as the-Romanc-e, or corrupted LatinJ
out of which has come the ' present
French, spoken by Parisian. When
these conquering, Normans entered
England they , gradually, abandoned
their French or Romance and adobted
the Anglo-Saxo- n, . out of ..which - has J

come our English language. When
the English colonies got ? their inde
pendence after, a seven years' war,
there were, many extremists who
were not content to speak - and write
the language of the - English Bible,

and the Book of- - Common Prayer,
and of Shakespeare and Milton, .but
they attempted to' start what they
called the "Federal Language" -- a

sort of American lingo. Noah Web
ster'mnst' halve been early imbuejd
with to break loose from the
language of out English ah cestors, i
we may judge Jy A pamphlet he pub
lished in I8Q0 6r 18u7,' a copy of which
we nave, anq py me nrst eujviuu o

his pppplaf J)ctiphary;,i(c0;T i
'

ttJ
There is a rumpr in the papers that

the House.,. Willi iperease . thes army,
i We ara glad JLo learn from Washing
ton that there is no 'prospect ef any
'such folly. u The 'necessary appVopr- i-

ations win do niaue ior iuu suppuru
'of the present army, but at the rcgu
lar session, it is believed, the army
will be cut down to 15,000 meiu This
is more than enough.- - The exigen
cie8 of the country in time of peace

cannot sureiy require more man
10,000. The, Si present ;;Democrato
House will do its duty to ,the coun-

try. We are glad to learn further,
that no moneys will be voted :useless
ly, and that appropriations will in no
case be made 'without being fully
satisfied that they are for the good
of the people. The Democrats know
they are before the country on trial,
and they will not act blindly or un

wisely. The party stands before the
country and the world as the party
of reform. The leaders know, there
fore, that the people will not be satis
fied unless economy and justice pre
vail iff their legislation.

According to the papers Secretary
Evarts is quite a wit. We do not
know how well ,he succeeds in epi
grams and mots, but some of his po
litical points are good." One of the
latest is what he says of old Simon
Cameron :

' "I have been compelled .to change my
opinion of the Pennsylvania Republicab
delegation in Congress. 1 was very much
mistaken in them when I asked them to se
lect a man from their State for the English
mission.' I had no idea they would go into
the graveyard and resurrect a man who was
net only dead, but who had been dead so
long that his heir was actually in posses
sion and enjoyment of the estate.

The President has issued the usual
Thanksgiving Proclamation appoint
ing Thursday, November 29th, as a
day jof national thanksgiving and
prayer.

CURRENT COramBNX.

- It is a great pity that we can't
have our soiled linen washed out of
public sight, " or at least in the back
yard far from eyes polite. Dragging
such petty kitchen gossip as Stanley
Mathews" notcl bill before the public
gaze, is a business that no gentleman
should engage in, and only belongs
tJLhe miserable Paul Prys and scai-venge- rs

of, the, press, who should.
whenever discovered, be kicked.put
ot decent compaoy inese sneaking
meddlers and, scandal mongers dis--
grace ,numaniiy, cana no reepectaDie
paper should ; ever allo w 'itself to be
made the vehicle of their vile rubbishy

Richmond Stdtt; Bern. . 'firy
. General JSjorrest , will go on

historic record ot the very
jgreafjest 'Hf th 'tJdfl federate ucoin-inaMdersl- '1

Perhab's' there was no man
ra air me war,' otonewaii j ackson cot

xceptedj ' who accomplished" v wore-tha-

.General Fcrrest' with a small
force, and in h independent field, of
commandJf There) was mora than One
reason why ho should not attain the
high popularity and --common fame
that have crown"EIi career, of( thi
sainted BQdu3r.9l the yalleyj bu no
critic has eyer; denied ;6r , can ever
denv. withont" thd
great giniuspr military: operations
developed by 'Ueri, orresfc' A great
vuaugo ia nam tw uaveuuiqe across Dliq
daring his latter years;' the soldieri
so ready to shoot ana; hang, having
become onel heBiost". peaceably
disposed oil ;meny. ovbose thonghts
were stroncly directed to theconsidi
eration of religious subjects." He ia
said to ;hav0" been; a man4 of very
pleasingdress 5aV alll times; very-cal-

in his manner; though possessed
olthinost dangerons spirit "when
aronjJrVhen he goes to '- his rest
he Will " behind ; him a namej
""irist which personal detraction will

t ' little occasion to- - exercise ita
' ud a military reputationnot

"i1t--a. -- e v i :

ii ui ujr. tuau. wuu uure
cause. Pe- -

' "ne'al.- -

" This plan of Mr. Turner's is rather cum-

bersome and open to other objections, but
would certainly express the popular choice
belter than the present system of selecting
candidates: As we now have it, we fre-

quently get the privilege of voting for the
choice jf a clique who, by 4rickery, is
forced into the field in opposition to the
general sentiment In such cases the rem-

edy lies only In disorganizing the party,-a-n

alternative to which its members are loth to
resort. Washington North Bate. -- ; j t

l --assigned to the
responsible post of chairman or me com-

mittee on Postofflees and Postroads. We
are particularly gratified that a Southern
man and North Carolinian basbeen put at
the head of the commiUee specially charged

sbane to the legisla
tion rormeirnlnir the mail service of the
countrv. Cel. Waddell now has an oppor.
tunity to do his Sate and his section gene-

rally very valuable service, and we doubt
not be will make the most of it. Raleigh

TWBiKLIMCs
' "He swore like a savings-ban- k

depositor," says aOhicago newspaper.
--- Our shoemaker remarked yes?

terdayV "The awl does it. " iV.

Courier-Journa- l: Horror on
horror's head. The helmet hat is about to
form a junction with the ulster overcoat

A sieru on a Rochester street
reads. "Josenh Amborn." We do not wish
to deny the assertion, but we object to the
grammar of it. Hociester JJemoerai.

Yesterday's paper contained the
account of a man beine whipped by his
wife until he was --sick. This kind of
.vivisection must-cease- . N. T. Herald.

--r Worcester Itess : It is said
that Lydia Thompson is about to close out
her Dailet business. mere win oe greaii
competition among young -- nien' to secure
her wardrobe for a watch cuarm. (

Hawkeyei Distance has only a
relative value.-;- - When a man sits down on
a carpet-tac- k onlv a quarter of an inch
lone, it is hard for him to realize that the
point of it didn't come out at the1 back' of
bis neck-- . ' t ' i

A tramp called - at a house on
West Hill the other day and asked for
something to eat. He was so thin, he said.
that when he had a pain he .couldn't tell
whether it was a touch of the Colic or the
backache. Uawkeye. '

Over-producti- on is the bane of
the pig-iro- n business. It. W. Raymond, in
the November ulttanuc, --shows that the 7oU
furnaces in this couatry could produce
5,000,000 tons of the article, whilst only
2,000,000 tons are actually needed.

, During the past year the con-
sumption of cotton raached the highest
point ever attained in this country: while
the value of i our cotton fabrics exported
havdespijelow prices, increased $7,090,000
within two years, or from $3,000,000 for
tne fiscal year ended June so, 1873, to f 00

for the fiscal year ended June 30,
1877. ,. -

We've often heard and often road
About a conversation's thread r
But now-a-da- it may be seen,
The one I saw to. day was green;
It carried many a word and tone
From telephone to telephone.
Ah ! Science, gives us one more link.
That we may hear our neighbors think.

' JProvidenee Journal.

'' PERSONAL.
-- T- Some sixty Indians are still pri

soners in the old fort at St. Augustine, Jno
rida.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, is
to have an article on civ service reform in
the North American Review.

Mr. Tilden announced himself,
the other night, to be unalterably opposed
to any increase of the U. a. army.

;s President Hayes was constrained
to decline, very reluctantly, the dinner ten
dered him at Richmond by the Westmore
land U1QU. ,

: Five sisters, who are nuns in a
Canadian convent, have turned into the
convent treasury their combined fortunes,
amuuDuug 10 $ouu,uuu.

The reason why Mr. Morrison
did not receive the hews that he was at the
head of his old committee is that the no--
iiucai wires were down. llerald.

John Logan has turned "up in
Washington, and declares "everything ia
going 10 me aogs, sure." Then let John
rejoice; his day has come. Chicago Times.

Gen. Miles used to be a crockery
store clerk. That's why he got Chief Jo-
seph in a jag, and that's why Howard
didn't not by a jug-fu- ll. Detroit Free

A Harvard student is pluckilv
paying his way in college by working at
ouu moments in a snavmg and hair cut-
ting saloon. In toapum signovinees. By
the barber's, sign be will conquer. Pica
yune. ' - - ,. -

' Lord George Hamilton, the Un-
der Secretary for India, baa made speech;
in which, he admitted that the cost of the
iamine to tne imperial Government would
be $55,000,000, or double the original esti
mates. ' i ,

Catlmof the New York Com
mercial Advertiser, offers this simple tribute
o me memory 01 me oeepiy-mourn- ed . acf- -

iui . ...;' . c j
; Ohf seldom mortal eye hath seen 1

A soul more pure or brave; -- : h
. Forever vmy the tor t be green
v O'er poor Ned Adams' grave

President 'Hayes doesn't 'find
Washington life SO eXDensive an nnmn nf
his predecessors have. He is reported s
aaying.that ,dunag the first six months of
his term he has SDent onlv i non nf!i nnn
whlch he has drawn, and that he thinks of
recommending Congress to reduce the ex
ecutive's yearly salary from $50,000 to the
old figure of $25,000. Springfield Bepublii-tan- .

" -- -' f

LITERAUGOSSII
ThirtV editions nf Vio.i nr Vf rifin

rLiBiorv oi a unme" hvf hppn oni inParis. v" ' t-- " i

Wo are to have another book of
travels round the" world bv Blshon ITurtlnJ
of the Methodist Episcopal Cburch. , 1

"The Leisure Hour Series'1--of

popular works of fiction,; in the familial
brown coversJiave been reduced to CI H

volume. - i

Calcraf t, the retired Eofflish
executioner, is eneaired nnnn an AntnJ
biography of Hanging" that promises to'W
of thrilling Merest. J

; - f

A "History of Enrland in tha
Eighteenth Centurv." volumes I. and TT i

1700-1760- ), by W. . H. Lecky will, be
puuiiaiieu i&iem iue winter.,

"The History of Ceramic Art in
Great Britain, from the Earliest Period tti
the Present Day," by Llewellyn Jewett, ia
two volumes, with nearly 2000 illustrations.1
will soon be published, j, , - t . .

i The new edition of De Quiocev1
is published by Messrs. Hotrtr. his former
publishers.- -

, These," said he opium eater
once, when irritated with them, "must
surely be the very swine that the devil en-
tered."

It was-Broth- er Stough ton who
tried ' to answer Judge Black's scathing
article on the electoral fraud. ? Hayes has
given him the Russian mission to console
him for his failure. Baltimore Gazette, Dem
. VVe do not believe that Presi-
dent Hayes will ; defy his party or decline
to make the concessions which Senator
Morton predicts with so much delicacy and
kind feeling. In fact, Mr. Hayes is already
beginning to recede. New York Herald,
Ind.. .A ' : -

The time is favorable to a gen-
uine and thorough 'reform in the expenses
of the government, and to measures calcu-
lated to improve the' condition of working-me- n,

but it is sometimes easier to accom-
plish reforms than, to form and direct
national parties. Philadelphia Chronicle,

' ' 'Dem.
m

SOUTHERN ITEM

Rev. J. M. Scott died in Shelby
county, Ala., on the 10th, aged 101 years.

- Nashville requires drummers to
pay a license of $53. Five were arrested
the other day, but released on the ground
of their ignorance of the law. , .. ,

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l
thus tells a Kentucky story; "Mr. Corwin
of Bovd Station, disinherited two children
for marrying againsthis wishes. They drove
through the will with a coacu and iour as
Falmouth last weet.
-- . In September 121 emigrants set-
tled in Tennessee under the auspices of the
Immigration' Bureau. A large colony of
.Quakers from Pennsylvania is settling in
Blouni countyr In Coffee county land
holders are donating fifty acres to actua
settlers. , i . .

How fpiln Propose to Strengthen
',.W,f---- Her.Hol on Cuba.',' '

- M ADSJD, Oct. 30. '
'A Royal decree has been issued

granting to soldiers and volunteers
who have completed their terms o
service and: settled in Cuba, and to
insurgents who have . submitted to
the government, ar portion of the for
ests. belonging to-th- State or other
land being national property. . The
recipients are to be at first merely
tenants for three years, wneu, it tne
land is properly cultivated, they be
come absolute owners. They will be
exempt from taxation for nve years
The decree gives great satisfaction in
Madrid.;

The Arm y to be Reduced.
: Washington, Oct. 30.

': The House committee on Appro
priations held a meeting to-da- y and
it is understood will report the Army
bill on Thursday or Friday, lhe ap
propriation for the present fiscal year
Win do maue on me uasia oi io,uuu
men instead of 25,000. There will,
however, be a much greater reduc
tion made in the bill which will come
pp at the regular session for the nex
fiscal year, 15,000 haying already
been virtually ; agreed upon by the
committee.

T.10IIU T.1 EPJTS
; -

.
j AND

Grave Stones.
KIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK
PACKED AND SHIPPED AT OUR RISK,

TO ANY PART OP THE SOUTH.

KICIliRD WATHiN & CO.,
57 Lafayette Place, New Tork

Wathan'a MonnmenUl Designs, in book form, for
sue to we rraoe. ir ra we : oct is eoaim

For Sale or Lease.
VALUABLE RICE FARM, KNOWN ASA POINT PETER PLANTATION, at the jono-tlo- n

of the Cape Fear and North East rivers. Four
Hundred Acres ef cultivated Rice Land, in good or-
der, and Four Thousand Acres of Swamp and
WootPLand, Dwelling House, Barn, and all neces
sary uut-ttouajn- gs ior riny uanaa. auo, me nice
Mills, and a Threshing Machine,: ran by a sixty
horse power Engine, in good condition, and capa- -
oie or tarn aing ana Dealing rrom five to seven
hundred bushels of rice per day.-Also-

,

the FAIRFIELD FABM. four miles from
Wilmington, containing Six Hundred Acres, under
rence, wun spienata new trn and Dwelling, be-
sides ten or twelve Tenant Houses in good ordes.
Also, with the place, or separately, six Horses, two
Mules, one Colt, twenty Ave or thirty flue Milch
Cows and Calves, over one hundred head of Hogs,
of all ages and good stock,- - and all of the Farm
Utensils, Wagons, Plows, Carta, Ac. This place ia
well adapted to Small Fruit Culture and Trucking.
ubo we uurr jjusuieaa ana clock xwismg on a
large scale. Good land One Hundred and Fifty
Acres cleared uo-lan- Two Hundred and Sixtr
Acres cleared Sice land, the "balance heavily tim--
oerea. - ,

Also, the PONTI TRACT, containing Three Hnn.
dred Acres, three mUes from the city, part cleared
and feneed, part Rlee Jane, the balance timbered.
Possession given Immediately. ..... .. .

No trouble about title. Sold because the party
wuu hi ui Aureps. '. ' -

Terms made easy on sale or long lease.
.. . . dressi

W. F. POTTER. .Proorietor.
octal eodtf W fBo Wilmington, N. C.

The World's Standard!
, .. ,.v..ra-:.,,,;:-

!,

.'.'"SCALES
RECEIVED HIGHEST MEDALS AT

1

World's Fair, London. . - 1851
World's Fair, Hew York,' i - 1853
"World' Fair, Paris, - .

--

World'i
,1867

Fair Vienna. ,- -, .
--

World's
,1873

Fair, Santiago, Chili, 1875
World's Fair, Philadelphia, . - 1876
World's Fair, Sidney, Australia, 1877

- Also Sole Agents for
' MILES ALARM MONET DRAWERS,

.; HANCOCK'S INSPIRATORS,: .,. ;"

(The Beet Feeder known for Stationery, Marine and
, locomotive eouere;, .

' 5 ' " ," 'iluo,:
OSCILLATING' PUMP COMPANY'S-PUMP8-

Fairbanks &; Co. i

aog ' Ta&Fr
'

, -- '

. 'County. ComMoners' Eooms,
,

' .: ' OCTOBER 4tfa, 18TT .

Parties holding county Indebted- -
ness, prior to January, 1877, which have passed the

Special Board of Audit, can present the same to

S. VAN AMEINGB, at the County Commissioners1

Room, to be funded into BONDS. .'
' ' 1

The said claims must be presented on or befere

the 22d Instant. NO BONDS WILL BB ISSUED

AFTER THAT DATE. 1 V
JOHN.u. WAQNERy

octUtf : ' Chairmw. .

. CLOAKS, i ? .

AI4j TIIE NKW and FASHION AJ5LE .SHAPES,

i'-- : Cloths and Casslmercs, .

A COMPLETE STOCK, WHICH WLL BK SQLD

AT POPULAR PRICES. j

.
v JULIUS SAMSON, t i .

-- octl4tf'- "' ' 48 Market Street!
' ' ' ; i

Crockery.
'' '

di CRATES ASSORTED CROCKEBY

On Consignment anA for gale low.
Also a full line of GLASSWARE, LAMPS; fcc

- Examine before parcnasing eieewneie at
J. STERN BBRUER A CO.'S .

oct ll-3- ' Auctioa Store. 11 Market St

JUST RECEIVED
150 Pieces .

More of those 7-- 8 and 4-- 4 FOULORD CAMBRICS.

TABLE DAMASK; White and Colored. :

NAPKINS, TOWELS, andaFuU Line of WHITB
'

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Italian

. and Torchon LACES. . :

A Full Line ef Silk, Galoon and Worsted Fringes

JULIUS 'SAMSON,,
"ect 14 tf , - s ? 43 Market Street

Coal! Coal!
Tons EQG"QKATB600

300 STOVE COAL, "

200' ENGLISH COAL.

Very choice fcr quick flrea in grates.

Try It and yon will want more.

Oct 13-- tf . WORTO WORTH.

Bricks ! Bricks !

"
lOOOO6000581

For sala by

Je 17-- tf WILLARD BttOS.

Notice! u Notice!
HAVINQ JUST RECEIVED. A FULL'' AND

"

i ' COMPLETE LINE OF v v :

Hosiery & llnderwear,
; I INVITE THE ATTENTION I

OF OUR PATRONS TO THE STOCK, AND ASK

AN EXAMINATION BEFORE PUR-CHASIN- G

i
ELSEWHERE.

DAILY RECEIVING NEW GOODS OF THE
MOST SELECT STYLES - !

' JULIUS SAHSON,
sept 16-- tf 43 MARKET 8T.

They All Do It.
. . Ail rereons who took

for Style, Beauty of

Finish, ; and Durability

of Wear in their .

;

BOOTS & SHOES

purchase them '

Of '.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON, ;

oct 21 tf 1 ; 39 N. Front at. I

Candy! Candy!

New 0;opEaisins and Citron

BeVORB PURCHASING ELSEWHERE CALL

and sample my STOCK OF CANDIES, Juat ia,
; i -- , ;

FRESH from the Manufacturers, to be sold at pri

ces LOWER than ever sold in this market before.

AT RETAIL.'
'

... - , - j . - .

CITRON, CURRANTS and RAISINS, new and

fresh. Also, a full assortment of NUTS.

APQLLINARIS WATER and HUNYADI JA--
NOS BITTER WATER, recommended by the phy

sicians of our city, for sale by - ! ' ) - I

Jas. C. Stevenson
OCt25tf

yi.
;.

SHOOTING ; GOATi
' "COAT.' V--

'A' STYLISHViUNDSOMB

, t o ' 1 J ; ' First Class in every particular.

.PJeaaant to wear, durable and id tha end the cheap

est HADE OF BROWN VELVETEEN: 'V $

' Pockets and1 Lininsr' made to taiia ooL ha tTiat Itsay per worn ior ariy xau ana winiet aaootlng.
Horace Smith.- - Eso.i savs 4t?'i mvidea of a

shooting coat) I have wpin them for aeveral vears.
ana wiu nave none otner."
.Price for Coat. t35: Vest- - 8.51 Also, the beat

iiniwo curuuruy rwu), hi a iu per pair, i maae on
ly tae one graae, as ine cneapesi goooa ao not turn
briars and will notgiye aatiaiaction. s

Also; in addition to .the abov. J n makinsr a
Waterproof Canvass Suit cut same stvle as the Vel
veteen: goods; hot stiff and hard, bat soft and plear
eant to wear; guaranteed to turn water, .Sportsmen
who have seen it say It Is The Pest Yet. Coat $0.60.
For.fttU 8ult, $14,001. i: u- - V- - ,

I also make the Sleeveless Coaf : Vest with sleeves
If, desired, ..f. vi , t.

' ,. .
'

Rules for meaeareirfentana samoles sent unon
aDDlicatioir.i t rrr rr' 1 1 . rf t

i t a a x i a 'SHELDON,
oct 25 D&wtr RAHWAY, N.J.

X

IT. A. STEDIIMI, Jr:,;
Attorney and Counsellor &t Law. i

ELIZABBTHTON, ' BLADEN COUNTY, N. C.
Offlce-U- D (talra. in Brick Baildinr." occupied by

Rinaldl&Co. -- :.,- s? ;
Soeeial attention to Claims. Col'ectlons on sums

of $100 and ap wards made foe Five Per Cent . it
without suit i Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, :Ac., a
specialty. - - ;. upo-uaw- u

Just Received,
f ASUPPLY OF FIRE-DOa- ' v

!!
- SHOVEL and TONGS. COALt-houb- , :

SIFTERS and SHOVELS, '
v . For sale low by- --

' - - - GEO. A. PECK,
oct98tf ' .: - "...No. 85 South Front St.

Illotbera whs Doit thei- -with draBOc purgatives incur a fearfnl rr,,eii

ii. iw mc uiBuruere or cniioren. ' aaapu

R tft VVd P a7 borne.
wo iu iree. TIHSOK ?&Ss?Plays! Plavs!

: Hays ! Plays .
For Reading Clabs, for Amateur Thew '

porancc Plays, Drawing RoomPla JSjSW-Ethiopia-

Guide Books,
mimes. Tableaux LlghU, MagueaiaS11
ored Fire,; Burnt Cork. TheMncalFaci8-tions- ,

Jarley's Wax Works, Wiga. BearS!
taches at reduced prices. Costumes &!idrades. New catalogue sent free cSiSldescription and prices. SAM'L PEKiSrn foil
12-- 2 Naaean Street. New York. A soj

C66ouWrely0nrOWntOWn- -
$5

H- - HALLBTT A CO., PorUAnJ

.SNYDER'S
Curative Pads

$3. We send them bymaUreeonreceiDtof;7t,
Address K. F. SNYDER & CO..

GRACE'S SALTET
WORK FOR ALlT

LarcMt Paper in the W.Jld.wiuSmoth Cmoa Free. Big Commiaaioaa to"aSSt
Terms and Outtt Free. Addreaa P. v' VICK'EttY. Aggn.U, Maine.

- TRUE &CQ.1ABgn9taLMl8&

4.0 H5.5 SP,D fJ?P?.' with um.
0&Q.f aN t Ir
AGENTS WANTED I MedalaA Diplomas Awarded

PEACH; APPLE, FLM ail PEAR

.
TREES,

And Early Beat! Ice, Amesden and Alexander, Loa--is- e,

with other old and new kinds of Reaches PimnTrees on Peach Stock, suited to Southern growth,and Apples of leading kindfor early market Indlaie
keeping. Small Froit Plants in variety. TwcWeyears experience at growing fruits for market

Aodres D.U. KYEH, Bridgeville, Delaware.
OCt " '

TtT A T'TPTI Tne advertisera would give
i ooie agency oi tneir ce

lebrated Old Stock Ales and Porter, in the wood
only, to a good responsible Wholesale Grocery or
Liquor House in Wilmington. We to consign to
them and they to eell at a price to cover invoice

have customers who deal in Ales and Porter. First
class home and New Yerk City references required
as to the responsibility of applicant. Our Ales have
an excellent reputation at the North, and ;wiah to
have them introduced South. Apply in person or by
letter to T, C, LlfltlAN St CO;

Brewers and Malsters, 518 to 532 West
oct 81-l- AW 33d St. New York City.

SHARP'S
METALLIC CARTRIDGE. MILITAEy, HUNT;

INO ANI) "f!RHRninnR MfiT.lt s
. ,

?
; EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- -

RACr, STRENGTH AND
, .. SAFETY.

No Premature Discharge Ever; Ocours
Every Rifle warranted a good , shooter. Calibre

40, 44 and 50-10-0 of inch, and of any desired length,

Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. , Weight ef

balls from 220 to 548 grains., Stock, plain; also

.Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe and

.Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable from

sights and Wind-gaug- e. Every vnritty of m

munltien for above guns, constantly oa hand. '

Prices from $30 to $135.
SHARP'S'RIFLB COMPANY,

septai-DAW- tf Bridgeport. Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.

Breeding kennel of a. g.waddkll.
- (Formerly of New Jersey),

EDINA, KNOX COUNTY, MIS80TJBI.

, . The Finest Strains of

SETTERa.'POINTks", SPANIELS AHD OTBSR

' . J SPORTTNGJ BOGS.

Bred from both Impbrtei and Native Stock, at mo

derate prices, i ' ' . aPlOPAWtf

SBOETSMEN'S
Oil-Tami- ed Moccasins

- BOOTiI()OCASINS,

' ; SHOE.PACKS,
LADIES' MOCCASINS,

' CAMP SLIPPERS,
made from carefully selected Btock, in the best mm

ner, at prices to suit the times
Send for CircuUr ndPrice Urfa TcBma3t

New HmP8hlre- oct IT D&Wtf

THE'.SIEIDEH .BREECH-1DAT1I- H

J Shot-Gu- n.

1 250 00.Prices. $50 OO to
LOADING GUNS

MUZZLE .

, ALTERED TO BREECH 1X)ADINJ- -

- -w

. prices,' $46 to $100.

arAvfrACTURKUS, ,

4Wt5wRi--
- Send for fatatogn$f eec- g-

PSICSCUI
t - J a 9AfT1U

T7OR THE rpwaDV -
ncsa.Lost xd. V.i fflfffe

on by indlscreaon or excels, m Qj., w
the ingredients. Address Dr. QLj iyDff.
cinnati. Ohio. --V

High-BredDog- s.

go'bdon Wtkbs.English, lRisn and
Of the Choicest BMca. with guaranteed

For Bale bya p. wals1'

nov 7 D&Wtr

iR-IRlCORDS ESSENCE OF
I I manhood and the vigor oi

shattered constitution to fo wee, re
vailnra imDOSSioie. "Li-tioEs-tfi'

VwhofleFso-cal- l

are useless, aud Anally prove rm JJfWhatever has merit muhere A5fforlu
ease. Sent by express
JOS. JACQUES, 7 UnlversHj gagv"
Drutcsists supplied. -

4.


